
 
 

  
   
  
  

 
 

COACH PLANNER TEAM SETUP GUIDE 
 

HOW TO SETUP A TEAM  
1. Decide who your team admin will be on the mobile app. The team admin could be a head coach, assistant 

coach, or team manager. This person will be responsible for completing the rest of the team setup process.   
2. Download the mobile app to your smartphone or tablet by searching “USA Football Coach Planner” in the App 

Store or Google Play, then tapping download when you find the app.   
3. Open the app on your device and sign in or sign up. If you already have an account with USA Football, you can 

sign in using your email and password associated with that account information. If you don’t have an account, 
tap sign up and create your account.   

4. Once you’ve signed into the app, tap Setup My Team.   
5. Enter your team name, choose your age group and game type. You also have the option to choose your team 

color and upload a logo image. Once you’ve entered all of this information tap Create Team.   
6. Share your 6-character team code with other team members so they can join your team. To do this tap Team > 

Invite Members > Share. You will then have the option to share your team code and a link to download the app 
through email or text message. The rest of your coaching staff, parents, etc. simply need to enter this code after 
tapping Join My Team and they will be added to your team member list.  

7. Once everyone has joined your team, you will need to change your coaches from members to coaches in the 
app. To do this, go to Team > Team Members > Member. Locate your coaches name in the team member list and 
tap on their name then chose Change (coaches name) to Coach. 
  

HOW PARENTS JOIN YOUR TEAM  
1. Parents will create an account on the mobile app using their own name, email, and date of birth. They will then 

add their child to the team member list after joining the team. They should not make an app account using their 
child’s first and last name.   

2. Once inside the app, they will tap Join my Team and enter the 6-character team code.   
3. They will then select the role Parent and be prompted to add their child to the team by entering the child’s first 

and last name.   
4. Parents can edit their child’s name or create additional children under their account by tapping More > User 

Settings > Children. If the parent creates a second child who is also on the same team, they can add them to the 
team by tapping Team > Add Child > Childs Name > Add.   

5. If a second parent (of the same child) creates an app account and joins the team, they do not need to create 
and add the child to the team again. They will tap Continue instead of Add Child. The parent can then associate 
the same child with their account by tapping More > User Settings > Children > Existing Child. Whoever originally 
created the child will need to give the second parent the child’s code. This code is displayed underneath the 
child’s name when tapping More > User Settings > Children.      

 



 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Aliquam sed nunc vel ex elementum laoreet at venenatis purus. 
Sed dignissim dui in dolor molestie pellentesque. Etiam sit amet orci libero. Proin porttitor, augue vel bibendum facilisis, 
eros erat maximus justo, vitae pellentesque ipsum lectus vulputate eros. Sed ultrices sem sit amet quam cursus 
sollicitudin. Aliquam eget velit at nisl euismod cursus eu sit amet libero. Nam mollis sem non orci elementum venenatis. 
Pellentesque vehicula est elit, id aliquam urna ultricies id. Vivamus diam sem, venenatis nec eros fermentum, iaculis 
faucibus lectus.  
 
 

TROUBLESHOOTING 
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Aliquam sed nunc vel ex elementum laoreet at venenatis purus. 
Sed dignissim dui in dolor molestie pellentesque. Etiam sit amet orci libero. Proin porttitor, augue vel bibendum facilisis, 
eros erat maximus justo, vitae pellentesque ipsum lectus vulputate eros. Nunc et efficitur augue. Suspendisse vel sapien 
non ipsum pulvinar gravida. Donec sit amet velit arcu. Morbi egestas orci elit, sodales ultricies justo lacinia eu. Donec 
consequat porttitor erat, quis pulvinar dolor vehicula et. Etiam mollis ornare cursus. Vivamus a viverra nulla. In 
scelerisque in erat eget pretium. Vivamus semper eros ante, eu maximus diam sodales id. Mauris tristique mollis diam. 
Nam in dictum velit. 
 
 

BEST PRACTICES 
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit. Aliquam sed nunc vel ex elementum laoreet at venenatis purus. 
Sed dignissim dui in dolor molestie pellentesque. Etiam sit amet orci libero. Proin porttitor, augue vel bibendum facilisis, 
eros erat maximus justo, vitae pellentesque ipsum lectus vulputate eros. Sed ultrices sem sit amet quam cursus 
sollicitudin. Aliquam eget velit at nisl euismod cursus eu sit amet libero. Nam mollis sem non orci elementum venenatis. 
Pellentesque vehicula est elit, id aliquam urna ultricies id. Vivamus diam sem, venenatis nec eros fermentum, iaculis 
faucibus lectus. Phasellus condimentum tortor interdum ipsum tristique dictum. Suspendisse volutpat metus sapien, 
vitae efficitur mauris rutrum at. Sed dictum, ipsum ac congue mattis, libero elit lobortis risus, non imperdiet velit arcu sed 
neque. Maecenas felis metus, molestie eget elit non, tempus tempus sem.  
 
 
 

LEARN MORE 
Visit usafootball.com/coach-planner to learn more about the app.  

HOW TO SETUP OR JOIN A SECOND TEAM 
1. To setup or join another team, tap More > My Teams.   
2. If you would like to setup a second team, tap Create Team and complete steps 5 through 7 from the 

instructions above on how to setup a team.   
3. To join a second team, tap Join Team and enter the code associated with the new team you want to 

join.   
4. Once you are on multiple teams, you can switch between them at any time by tapping More > My 

Teams > The Team Name you would like to enter.    
 

 

TIPS ON USING TEAMS FOR MULTIPLE SEASONS 
 

• If the majority of players and parents on your team are the same from season to season, you can 
simply update your team members instead of creating a new team. To do this, find the team 
members who are no longer on your team, tap on their name in the team member list, and tap 
Remove from the team. Then, share your team code with the new parents on the team so they can 
join. Only the team admin can remove members from a team.  
 

• If the majority of the players and parents on your team are new, it may be more efficient to delete 
your team from last season and setup a new team. Any custom content a coach has created is saved 
to that coaches account. This means they won’t lose any custom drills or plans they have created if 
a team gets deleted.   
 

• If your team admin on the mobile app is no longer with your team, they must make someone else 
on the team an admin before they can leave the team. Have this person assign admin privileges to 
the new head coach or team manager. To do this, the team admin will find the person in their team 
member list, tap on their name and choose Change to admin.   
 


